




[1868-01-24; letter from Joshua Sears in East Dennis to wife Minerva:] 
             East Dennis  Friday 24 Jan 68 
Dear Wife 
  I just drop you a line to let you Know that we are getting along nicely    
We had grand Sleighing Wednesday and Part of yesterday.   Wedns 
afternoon I took the Girls and went to So Yarmouth left Georgie there    She 
is Coming home to day    Louy and I had a splendid drive home that night    
Topsy was as gay as a lark    They had a fine night for the Wedding and I 
presume that you had a nice time.   I hope so at least.   you Can Stay until 
next Week just as Well as not    Everything is flourishing here in tip top Stile    
Louy gets the Housework all done up in good Shape before She goes to 
School    I think that we look a great deal more fix’d up than when Georgie is 
at home 
  Mr Harrison was to Sail for home about the 25th of Dec    Will be here 
about the 1st of [over page] next month    Heman wants you to get him a 
Fruit Knife like yours with a Nut picker attach’d    get him a good one    have 
H H S put on it if it wont Cost any thing Extra.   I have Carried Jacobs 
Horse home    David is going to take Uncle Seaburys to keep a spell    Uncle 
S is about the Same.   It is a beautiful day overhead but dreadful Sloppy 
under foot. 
  I dont Know that there is any thing new to write you So you need not be 
in any hurry about Coming home   We have had such bad weather since you 
have been gone that I know you have not made half of your visits   Prince S 
Crowells Wife is About well 
  Sewing Circle folks did not Come last night 
  Give my love to all 
              Yours Affectionately 
               Joshua 
Louy is next to the Head in Spelling 
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